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SUMMARY OF DAY'S NEWS
THE WEATHER.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 23.-Forc-
«snst for Saturday mid Sunday:

Virginia, North and South Carolina.
Probably ruin Saturday and Sunday;
trlsk nnd probably high north wind«.

The mercury fell rapidly vesterdav, nnd
last night was distinctly chilly and dis·
frgreeable, ? cold ruIti lidding to the dis¬
comfort of those forced to be out. The
indications now are for rain to-day, du¬
plicating the performance of last Sat¬
urday,

STATE OF THE THERMOMETER.
8 ?. M.58
12 M.50
3 ?, M.62
6 P. M.Ci
ß P. M.00

1¿ midnight . «

Average .51 Vi

Highest temperature yesterday .64
Jjowcst temperature yesterday .'.ri
?1pp? temperature yesterday .38
Normal temperature for October .til
Departure from norma] temperature... 0.1
Vrecipltutlon during [inst 24 hours ....00

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
October 24, 1903.

Bun rises.C:?7 HIGH TIDE
Hun sets..*i:21 Morning.7:02
Aloon sets....8:30 | Evening.7:2¿

PICHMOND.
Good font-ball pomes promised to-day

in Richmond anil Norfolk; opposing learns
reach here.-Cadets from the Virginia
'.Military Institute return to Richmond-
Trauer* meeting In Henrlco county-
Little heroine, bitten by a mad-dog. under
treatment here-Distinguished Episco¬
po Hann to be bore to-morrow-Dr. Coop¬
er may t.e osktTJ to becorno head of a big
Institution of learning-Richmond citi¬
si« :i meets Pope Plus-Annual meeting ut
itichrrrtnd Art Club-A gypsy finds six
hundred dollars In his pillow-Minister
usks his brethren to call him down If be
says anything he should not-Method of
clearing water by electricity to be test-
eel-New free delivery carriers appoint¬
ed-Chairman Ellyson says Democrats
will win by big majority.New librarian
iiere-Gove/.ior goes to tho Roanoko
J'-.-iir-Richmond military to go to the
Crater reunion-Narrow escape from
death of a young lady In Fulton-Lee
Camp veterans to parade In Newport
-News-Reunion of Fraterna] Relief As¬
sociation.Many new ordinances are

signed by the Mayor, among them otic

«.districting the city. MANCHESTER-
.Special matinee for chll/lron at the Ma¬
sonic Bazaar at 4 o'clock this afternoon
-Nobles of Acca Temple to attend In
a body Monday night-Committee to
hold a Joint meeting-Rev. A. C. Bcrry-
mnn to leave-Candidate for commis¬
sioner of the revenue-Church services
to-day-Politicians are very busy-
Confederate veterans to assemble to¬
night-Man given one year for shoot-

VIRGINIA.
? big fire in Norfolk sweeps a paper

-warehouse and do s much o'her dam-

f,Ke-Cadet Tlnrlev. of Culpeper, a cadet
nt the V. P. I., k'lled by a tran, p?t
Ohrfstlansburg-The cadets of the Vi -

Kinla M HUiry Institute furloughed for
thirty days, on account of tbe fever;
Wa-h'ngton and Lee University wil at'iy
open-Petersburg Jury elves a e- diet
for an assault and d es not c"nslJer tro
assault-The postoff ce at Lor Isa and
a Jewelry store in the same building en¬
tered by burglar»; one site robb»d and.
another b-idlv da'oacd-G'?? at C ? -

ham fatally shot t y 1 Is rlaymate-Ports¬
mouth to hold a Jamest' wn ma s-m e·.-
Inrr similar to the one held In Ni f k;
Willard. Minn, Ellyi-'on and o'hers to

speak-The Daughters of C-e Confer'e--
cay In session in Norfolk declared that
there are no social discretions In th ir
organization, and that the daughters of
prvates -are as good a* tinse of ge «¡tala
-Secretary Moody, of the ravy, tr'v. ? ;:

spectacular reception at the No folk
navy-yard; more ground for the ya d to
be secured-J. W. P:ige drops dead ir m
excitement at the Roanoke Fair races-
The Board of the Dcf and Dumb Asy¬
lum let contract for lighting tho build¬
ings: move for colored asylum.La ge
barn burned near Wood t ck, wi'b ? is

of Î6.000-The Fair Grounds at Lexing¬
ton sold to colored school prl-icl al-
The storv *ent out from Newrort News
by two alleged survivors of the week
off the New England coast was a sailor's
varn told by deserters from the Maine-
J^-irge body of State mll'tla will pn-tlc'-
pato With the surv vors of Mabone's Brig¬
ade In the celebration of the charge at
Jhe Crater.

NORTH CAROLINA.
The State Fair ends with a brlli'ant

ball at which all ladies are given ? leg nt
.souvenirs; gold watch present d to tho
chief m'trnliftl of the F Ir; fln° rtcM
Pink Granite Company, of Salisbury, char¬
tered-The Polonia Synod co- mes ?
Salisbury; largj attond-.'nîe-The ·> o-

tographers In session at Greensbor > to k
the South Carolina organization Into he
association-Mrs. Fr es, mother of we 1
known cotton manufacturer, 111 at Wln-
t'ton-Palem.

GENERAL
amalgamated Copper dominates the

r:n ? um;·! et and after feverish fl u-tua-
tl< na ti«t stock closes whh n<?t Joss of
undue i- point.Lit.o of tef-n-..: of
C "· ¦!·'¦* M Schwab sharply ontl.n-d by
questions asked Mr. Nixon In pr iceedings
.before examiner into affai s of the Uni'ed
Mates Shipbu Iding Company-Henry
Wntterson delivers lis lecture on society
In Pittsburg to an audlei co th it was not
verv large, owing to the bad wen her-
Unfavorable eondlt ons on the Mmdiii
iraek cause postponement u it.I o-day
of Lou Dillon's attempt to lower her own
record of two minut?s for the rnlle-Po¬
liceman in Savannah is s'iot d wn ai d
probably mor ally wounded in tho mayors
office, in the presence of me mayor; of er
city officials and private el' ? ns-R03-
limd. the favorite, beats Wild Thyme u d
wins the Choice· Stakes at ? fchton-
BJsljqps from three States and all th;
Episcopal clergy In Baltlmo.o participate
lu services In honor of the tw?nty-f ft h
anniversary of the rectorale of Rev, W.
M. Darne-Whltnev English racing sta¬
bles may le brought to K""tuelfy for t e
winter.h'lr Henry Mort mer Durand m y
ire appointed Brmb. amtasadai to his
country to auoceed Sir M o.mei Herb rt
.-American Bankers' A sue atlon ejects
officers for the year anil adjourns

TO SPEAK FOR
JUDGE W.H. MANN

Chairman J. Taylor Ellyson has an¬

nounced the appointment of Senator John
W. Daniel, Congressman C. a. Swanson
fiid Judge W. Hodges Mann to speak at
Cumberland Courthouse on Tuesday next,
October 27tli. Cumberland Is in Judge
Mann's district, and it is in his interest as
Democratic nominee for the Senate that
1lie speeches are to be made. Judge Mann
!.. being opposed by F. T. Sounders, an

Independent candidate, and it Is under«
Hood that tho whiskey people aro behind
him.

GOVERNOR TO ATTEND
THE ROANOKE FAIR

Governor Montiiguo returned yesterday
from .Miithttws county, where ho spoke
at,tho annual fair held at the courthouse.
Ho will ??a?ß this morning tor Roanoku
city, where he will attend tlio fair at that
place.

Ills Excellency spent yesterday In his
oflico and disposed of much routine bus¬
iness. He declared that he had a most
enjoyable trip to Mathewd.

THEY HAVE
A MONTH'S
FURLOUGH

The V. M. I. Closed and
Cadets Go Home.

WASHINGTON-LEE
WILL REMAIN OPEN

No New Cases and Sick Are
Doing Well.

WATER SUPPLY COMES
FROM SPRINGS PAR AWAY

The General Situation in Lexington is
Regarded as Not Alarming, and

There is No Excitement in
Town.The Cause of

Fever Not Yet
Learned.

(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
LEXINGTON, VA., Oct. 23..The cadete

of the Virginia Military Institute were

furloughed to-day.
Superintendent, General Shipp, In an

order published before the cadets, stated
that "in consequence of the state of ap¬
prehension existing In the minds of the
cadets and of the parents of the cadets,
by reason of the number of cases of sick¬
ness In the Institute and vicinity, and In
response to urgent applications of a large
number of patents, leave of absence for
thirty days Is hereby granted to all
cadets."
There were no additional cases of fever

reported, and all tho sick are doing
well.
None are critical and the fever Is of.

tho mildest type.
PRESIDENT DENNY'S STATEMENT.
President Denny made a statement to¬

day to students of Washington and Leo
University, in which he said that:
"in the Judgment of the University

authorities, there is no reason for alarm
with reference to the present health con¬
dition of this community. It was true
there -were a number' of typhoid fever
cases, nearly all of a mild type, devel¬
oped In Lexington some days ago, and
several among students of the Univer¬
sity, all of which, with one exception,
aro of a very mild type."
All sick students are doing well. The

cadets are rapidly leaving, and to-morrow
all will be gone.
Reports emanating from other sources

than here and sent out have made tho
situation much exaggerated, and caused
much undue alarm. Here there Is no

alarm, and tho present situation is very
assuring.

WILL NOT CLOSE.
Tho law class of the Univer¬

sity, at a mass meeting, requested that
the school be not closed, and that the
students wero In no wlso uneasy or

alarmed. President Denny said the Uni¬
versity would not close. No new cases
have developed In Lexington.
Tho Lexington Board of Health and

physicians here havo not reached any
definite conclusion as to the cause of the
fever.

It cannot be due to the water, as the
town and Institute are supplied directly
from mountain springs, several miles dis¬
tant.
Tho State Bacteriologist at Richmond

analyzed samples of water from Lexing¬
ton last July, and his bacteriological ex¬

amination and chemical analysis showed
the drinking water here was:

"Specimen contains 324 bacteria per
c. c, but no typhoid or colon bacilli. It
scema to bo free from sewage contami¬
nation."

RICHMOND CAÜETS RETURN

As Mnny as Possible Got Away Yester¬
day. ?? p Leave To-Day.

Fifteen or more.just as many as pos¬
sible of the Richmond cadets attending
the Virginia Mlltary Institute.caí.o
homo last night. Others could not get
away. One of these was Captain Go -

don, a son of Mr. Jomes R. Gordon,
and another was Cadet Upshur, so.? of
Dr. .1. N. Upehiir. Cadet Bario d Mo
Lnthrop was moro successful, reaching
the city at B:3ñ o'clock Ian even! g.
bringing with him several cadets from

YOUNG LADY HAS
NARROW ESCAPE

Caught and Drawn Towards
a Fait Revolving Shaft

Yesterday.
Miss Minnie, Hardlu, a well known

young lady of Fulton, had a narrow oh·

cape from being crushed to death yes¬
terday about noon. -Miss Hardln is em

ployed at the, Virginia-Carolina Bag Com¬
pany, as a machino operator. At the
timo of tho accident sho was hemming
bags oil Machino No. 1, and In boiik;

manner Iho lino of bags became entangled
in the huge pulley, ? few feet from her
machine, ami began lo wind tighter and
tighter. In u few minutes, hur feet
were jerked by tho winding baga to¬
wards the pulley. As sho was pulled
from hot· seat by tho bags, sho screamed,
which attracted tho attention of the other
operators, who rushed to her assistance.
Several of them caught hold of her whilq
others attempted to release her limbs.
The fireman of the room rushed up nnd

threw the belt from tho pulley, Miss Ilar-
d:n was released from her perilous posi¬
tion, und was brought to her homo In
Fulton.
Dr. J. P. Williams, the family physician,

was suuinioiibd. Dr. William» stated after
examination thut while, no bones wero
broken, Miss Hardln was painfully
liruiäeil.

Texas, who were too far from homo 'ß

Íro there nnd return In a month, tho
ongth of the furlough.
Dr. Upshur received a letter yesteidav

from General Scott Shlpn stating that nil
of the cases of fever In tho Institute were
mild mVo two, nnd but one of th^e wns
very III. Only four deaths have occumd
in tho entire community, and all of
thero wore negroes.
Dr. Upshur explains why more Rich¬

mond cadets d'd not get away yesterday
morning by saying thnt as tlio train left
at 10:80 o'clock thev did not have time
to got tho.'r money and do so. The treas¬
urer had to issue checks aid the 'tu-
dents had to take them to the bank to
he cashed before they cntild I^ave. Tho
short period between the noti e of thí
furlough nnd the leaving time of the tan
would not permit all to catch It. Captan
Gordon remained at his post, h-lp.'ng tho
others to get away. Cadet Up h"r did
the «nme thing. Both aro expected th s
evening. A number of the cadets who re¬
turned last evening brought friends w th
them, extending the hospitality: of their
homes here to those less fo'tu· nt'> Mian
they, who Ilvo In distant States nnd to
whom to go homo nnd return In a month
would be a great expense.

STRICT QUARANTINE
AGAINST SAN ANTONIO

(By Associated Press.i
AUSTIN. TEX., Oct. 23..Governor
Lanham this morning quarantined all'
Texas against San Antonio, on account
of the yellow fever there. The order
Is mandatory upon all railroads to ope-
rate no trains In or out of San Antonio
from noon to-day nor handle any freight
or passenger business from that city In
any shape whatsoever.

NO SOCIAL
FAVORITES

Daughters cf the Confederacy
Thoroughly Democratic.

A POPULAR STATEMENT

The Statement that the Daughters of
Privates Are as Good as the Daugh¬

ters of Generals Meets With

Applause.Other Gossip.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
NORFOLK, VA., Oct. 23.-The sugges¬

tion by Mrs. Hudglns ,of Hampton, that
crosses of honor be presented to the
Confederate veterana on July 4th, raised
a storm of protest in the State Conven¬
tion of the United Daughters of the Con¬
federacy here to-day. Many delegates said
that It was a "United States holiday,"
and would not do at all. Mrs. J. E.B.
Stuart, suggested all Saints'- Day as ap¬
propriate, but the queetlon was finally
left to the Individual chapters.
Mrs. Evans, the secretary, moved that

the fourth vice-president bo required to
act as inspector, and Instruct the members
In their duties. Mrs. Alexander thought
this motion, which was adopted, an ex¬
cellent one, as she knew of many women
who had joined the Daughters merely to
"get Into society."
Mrs. F. A. Walke, of Norfolk, declared

that it had been emphatically declared at
the last State session of the Daughters,,
that there could be no social distinctions
in the Daughters. Shop girls, stenogra¬
phers.the daughters of tho privates.she
declared, were as good as the daughters
of the generals. This sentiment was re¬
ceived with applause.
The Daughters at midnight elected Miss

Ruth "ennlngs. of Lynchburg, president
of the State organization; Mrs. Otto- L.
Evans, of Lynchburg, first vice-president;
-Mrs. Brockenbrough. of Petersburg, sec¬
ond vice-president; Mrs. J. E. B. Stuart,
third vice-president; Mrs. Robert Talt,
of Norfolk, treasurer; Mrs. Sterling, re¬
cording secretary: Mrs. Philip Yeatman,
of Norfolk, historian.

HOWITZERS HAVE A
VERY ENJOYABLE HOP

Highly enjoyable was the dance given
last night by the Howitzers at their
armory. The attendance was large. The
music was excellent.

HON. J. T. ELLYSON
IS ENCOURAGED

Believes Democrats Will Have
a Big Majority in the

Legislature.
Hon. J. Taylor Ellyson was in a happy

frame of mind concerning tho outlook
for Democratic success In tho State this
fall when seen In his office by a repre¬
sentative of Tho Times-Dispatch on

yesterday.
Tho popular chairman saw nothing In

the way of Democratic success as a

general proposition, though ho admitted
that thero woro close fights in somo of
tho House and Senate' districts, "I bo-
lieve we shall hove overwhelming ma¬

jorities in both houses of tho next Gen¬
eral Assembly," ho said. "Tho now regis¬
tration has helped us, and proportionately
our peoplo havo outreglstercd tho other
side. While the campaign appears dull,
and Is undoubtedly so from a Stato
standpoint, I am of opinion thnt Interest
In tho local contests Is sufficient to bring
out a large voto, and once out, we may
count upon our share of them."
Mr. Ellyson expressed the belief that

the election this fall would bo absolutely
fair, and he welcomed the spirit which Is
abroad In the State to purify tho ballot
and to place the election methods beyond
the slightest suspicion of unfairness. The
chairman announced some appointments,
which will bo found in another column
of this paper.

BISHOP GALLOWAY
OFFERS SERVICES

(Hy Associated Press.)
JACKSON, MISS., Oct. 23,-lllsliop Gal-

Joway, of the Methodist Church, of Mis¬
sissippi, tolcgrnphod to San Antonio, of-
fining his services to that city In case
the yellow fever there shall develop to
«ucli a degree that outside aid U needed, '

WATTERSON
LECTURES
ON SOCIETY

Newport Called the Apo¬
theosis of Boredom.

THE INCARNATION
OF STUPIDITY

He Has Never Wasted Many
Though.s on Them.

VERY BUTIRESS OF
OUR FREE REPUBLIC

Society, as Mr. Wattareon Defines it, is
the Great Army èf Well-Bred and
Well-to-Do Who Live Without
Scandal and Travel Witnout
Adventure.They Think
Not of Titles.

(By Associated Frese.)
.. PITTSBURG, ?/.., Oct. ¡a.-Henry Wat-
tereon delivered his U'Cture on "Soc.ety"
this evening in Carnéelo Muslo Hall, Al.e-
gheny, beloro a smalli but enthusiastic
"aud.ence. The unusually cold weather
that prevailed during the evening was re¬
sponsible for the hght attendance.
Mr. Watterson said: ¡f.
If anyone has come here this evening

under the impression that ho, or she,
would bo regaled by any pretended reve¬

lations, by any startling dissertations and
exhllerating diatribes, touching that cu¬
rious exhalation of polite society known
as the smart set.sanities calling itself
tho swagger' set.I am- afraid that I shall
disappoint his, or her,, expectations. Any¬
how, and in the beginning, 1 must fore¬
stall that mlslmpresslon. 1 have no story
to tell, no mystery to reveal. Assuredly,
I am not a crusader either as to manners
or morals.

NOUVEAUX; RICHES.
Something over a year ago a most la-

STORM SIGNALS OUT.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 23..

The Weather Bureau to-night Issued
the following statement:
"Anticipating a probable storm

development on the Carolina coast,
storm warnings have been ordered
on the Virginia ß?s North Carolina
coasts and advices have been Issued
to Middle and South Atlantic ports.

mentable tragedy, taking for Its mLse
en scene the «yery vestibule of the temple
of fashion.the sanctum sanctorum of the
Four Hundred.led me in the line of my

Continued on Third Page.)

PILLOW STUFFED
WITH GREENBACKS

A Great Find Is Made by a

Gypsy Near the City
of Richmond.

To find Í600 In one's pillow, after hav¬
ing the use of it for more than a year,
makes such a pillow well worth having.
This Is tho good fortune of "Gypsy

Jack," whose camp Is nut on the Hermit¬
age Road, near tho plant of the Virginia
I'acklng Company. Tho remarkable part
of it Is that, despite his uncommonly
gcod luck, Gypsy Jack has been almost
miserable alnoo ho found the money, fear¬
ing some one would murder him for It.
It is now safe in bank, however, so he
Is content once more, being troubled only
with tho anxiety that possibly he le
dreaming, and will soon wake to find his
riches have flown. Tills Gypsy Jack la
not the one known to pollco circles.
Last Tuesday night "Gypsy Jack" re¬

tired to his humblo couch of straw, and
though ho coaxod sletìp with all his pow-
ors, Morpheus spurned lilm and passed
by on the other side. Ho rolled and
tossed. His head did not rest easily.
The pillow which ho had boon using for
a long time with comfort and satisfac¬
tion seemed to havo a knot In It. Ho
Bhook It up and again put. his head on it,
but the knot remained, He was getting
pretty mad now, and feeling around for
his hunting knife, cut the pillow open
and felt for that lump. To his amaze¬
ment and fright, he pulled nut a roll of
bills.lives, ten and twenties. Nervouslylingering tlveni and counting, he ascer¬
tained that ho had $600 In good, honest
money, that would pass muster anywhere
In this country. ]3ut ho was nearly
scared to death, All eloep was driven
ftom his eyes. Ha didn't need .the pillow
any more that night. He exported every
minute for some one to put his head In
the tant und shoot him for hie monoy.
He crept as Quietly us possible to the
Virginia Packing Company's plant and re¬
mained up all that night with the watch¬
man. Ho did not rest a minute until he
put the money where It would bo of no
gain to any ono to kill him.
"Gypsy Jack" Is as good an Irishman

an ever came from the Emerald Isle, But
he married a real gypsjv who went about
tho country telling fortunes. About a

year ago she died after a brief Illness,
and "Gypsy Jack" thinks she must huvo
put the monoy In the pillow and forgot
to tell him of It. lie Is still the inhabi¬
tant of Ills tent, a good-natured Irish¬
man, and not a bit stuck up for all his
new-found wealth, lie Is not ut all cou-
trmplatlnK residing on West Franklin
and entering society.

FOOTBALL TEAMS HERE
READY FOR THE FRAY

NELSON ROBINS, C. P, MILES, (Captain),
Left End. Right Tackle».

MET WITH
SAD DEATH

Cadet J. Marvin Tlnsley Killed
by Freight Train.

MEMBER OF SENIOR CLASS

Out of Respect the Corps Abandons
Its Contemplated Trip to Richmond

to See the Foot-Ball Game
With Virginia.

(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.)
BLACKSBURG, VA., October ?».-??

account of tho untimely death of Cadet
J. Marvin Tlnsley, of Culpeper, Va., the
corps of cadets of the Virginia Polytechr
nlc Institute has decided to abandon Us
trip to Richmond, where they intended

going to witness the V. P\ I.-Virginin,
game,
A party of cadots, of which young Tins-

ley was a member, loft here Thursday
night to take the oastbound train for
Richmond, leaving Chrlstlansburg at 7
o'clock,· arriving at tho station too lato
to catch the train. Thoy founu that by
going to Roanoke on a freight It would
enable them to take a throug-h train from
that place. On their way to Roanoke Ca¬
det Tlnsley became separated from his
companions, and In some manner fell
from the train. His mangled body was

found on tho Norfolk and Western, track
near Sewell this morning. He was easily
Identified, and a committee from the
senior class, of which young Tlnsley was

a member, was immediately sent to es¬

cort the remains to Ids home.
The deceased was ono of the leading

men of his class, and his death has cast

a gloom over tho entlro student body.

LARGE FIRE
IN NORFOLK

The Old Dominion Paper
Company Building Burns

Fiercely.
(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch,)

NORFOLK, VA. October 23,-Tho Old
Dominion Paper Company's five-story
warehouse, in the Heart of tlio wholesale
district, burned to-night. Tho loss on

stock- alone will reach ÎW.00O, about ono-

half of which is Insured. The bluzo
started in the printing department and
rapidly spread to tho lnlliunmablo stock
with which the building was stored,
For a timo it was doubtful whether or

not thn tire could bo confined to tho Old
Dominion Com pony's building, but after
the entire lire department was on thn
scene, it was apparent that the building
would be |iiirtlally saved and tho lire
kept from spreading to tho »adjacent
stores and warehouses,
At 11:30 o'clock the lire Is entirely un¬

der control. The total loss on building
nnd stock will be ÍSU.tXV) to $60,000, \.

TETANUS CURED BY
USE OF ANTI-TOXIN

(Special to The Times-Dlspnteh.)
NEW VOlt?, Oct. 23,-Ono of the rare

cases of successful treatment of hi· kj.tw
tv untl-toxn has been reported nt

Patchoguo, h. I., whore Henry Pr.ro has

bien piviitineed cured.
The 5> img man suffer, d Loin trau¬

matic tetanus. While clnirng u b cycle
.? ¿It'll time Ugo ho nearly hoyirej it

firn,· r, \vl ¡eli was stitched hy n lo ,il
phvidc'tni. Within a shun t.iiio Pains
extending from the Injured finder up the
arm through the muscles at th« neck
Indieulod tetanus; shortly afterward tl.o
niUiSlV« "f Hi·· jaw hoc him lu kid :>nd
ts'ar.ic convulsions followed.
Ove, il'-" worth of the precious ¡e.-.tivn

was Uhtfij and thg pat ont was limili/ ? >?-

nennen: sfiç, The <.a e Is -Jnc ji ¡L.e
aruiist .ii uvdlcal history,

THOUSANDS
«IN IDLENESS

Shut Down of Amalgamated
Copper Works Is Serious.

OTHER INDUSTRIES ALSO

Railways Will Lay Off Freight Crews,
and Many Other Enterprises Will

Be Greatly Affected.Re¬
criminations.

(By Associated Press.)
BUTTE, MONT., October 23.-By the

general shut down by the Amalgamated
Copper Company properties last night,
from 13,000 to 15,000 men are directly
thrown out of employment and oUiers
will bo indirectly affected within a week,
so that tho grand total will reach ÜO.OC?,
The Great Northern will lay off a largo
portion of the freight crows heretofore
hauling ore from Butto to tho Boston nnd
Montana smelter at Great Foils.
Tho Butte, Anaconda and Pacific Rail¬

way will lay off freight crews between
Butto and Ana-condii. In addition to these,
numerous other enterprises, largo and
small, which rellod upon the Amalga¬
mated as their chief customer, will ho
obliged to curtail. In Montana alono, ap¬
proximately, ono million dollttru a week Is
cut olt the pay rolls.
Butto streets nre filled to-day with

7,000 miners thrown out lust-night.
Boarding house keepers, storekeepers,

.etc., whom tho miners owe, besieged the.
justices' courts, seeking garnishment or¬
ders. The constables cannot serve tj*;
papers fast enough, and the Justice eloiku
aro working overtlmo filling them out,

F. Augustine Helnze, of tho Montana
Oro Purchasing· Compony, to-day publish¬
ed a statement, giving his sido oí tho
ehut down. He said It was a move on the
part of the Wall Street speculators
(among them II. H. Itogers, president of
the Amalgamated Copper Company), to
control stock manipulation, and was not
directly caused by the Injunction Issued
yesterday by Judge Clancy. Ho also said
that Judge Clancy's decision yesterday
was In line with the Northern Securities
decision.
Mr. Scallon, of the ? anacoado Copper

Company, said that thoro was no truth In
the statement that Mr. Itogers, president
of tho Amalgamated Copper Company, or¬
dered tho shut down lu affect the slock
market.

HORRIBLE DEATH
OF SMALL BOY

Smothered to Death In Cot¬
ton in His Father's Cot¬

ton House.
iBy Associated Press.)

CIIAPvLKSTON, R C, October 'A-Er¬
nest, tho eleven-year-old son of John
?. H. Klniird, of Nowborry county, mot
a horrible death Thursday,
The four litt lo Klnat'd boys hud goiw

to tho cotton house, as tiny usually did
every day, to play. Kniest was the old¬
est child, it Im supposed tho children
w*ero playing hUh· and seek, anil Kmc-l
fell into a bulo about four feel deep,
Which be liad dug In tin; pile of cotton,
He .was in this position when taken out.
It was found that breath bad left the
body. The cnlglihors were called in and
every effort was inaile to restore the boy
to life, but all U» no avail.

FOUR FINE DEER
KILLED IN ONE DAY

Hpuehil to Tho Times-lJIspatch.)
MICIUI'.X P. 0. Oct. -M.--.Mc:..-i.,.

Putii. Prunk, Harry anil hiullam Michaux
killed four Hue deer yesterday, Frank
Michaux h I ? ?m two, Harry one and. l.inl-
luni Michaux a large bud;. Mr. Paul
.Michaux alno llll'-il U line, ???? ??^.?>.
lias;,

University and V. P.
Men Arrive.

THE CONTEST WILL
BE VERY CLOSE

Little Chance of Score Being
Large Either Way.

THE UNIVERSITY HAS
THE HEAVIER TEAM

The Betting Odds Slightly in Favor of
that Team, but Not Much Money In

Sight as Yet.How the EUvens
Will Line Up.Fine Game in
Norfolk To-Day.The

Other Contests.

Which shall It he? What say you?
Maroon and orango or orange and blue?

This Is the Important question, Up0n
the issue of which, much money will
change hands, and In which several hun¬
dred students and several thousand cit¬
izens are much concerned. Which will
be-the victor in the foot-ball game at the
Broad-Street Park this afternoon at 3:15
o'clock-tho University of Virginia or the
"Virginia Polytechnic Institute? The enr

thuslastlc admirers of the two elevens are

quietly confident that their tenm Is going
to win, but each is slyly looking for
odds, preferring- the little end. of a bet
to an oven money wagër.

Abcut Eve iy atched.
The two teams, probably without doubt

the best In the South, with the possible
exception of North Carolina, are known
to be unusually well matched, and both
elevens are in well-nigh perfect physical
condition, and both coached In team play
to tho point of machine-like precision. A
huskier lot of young giants it would be
hard to ilnd, With muscl?a hardened and
developed selnetlflcally, twenty-two men
who will probably average 175 pounds In
? eight will meet In a superb test-of. phy¬
sical prowess and concerted movement,
each trying to push a pig-skin spheroid
ever a line flity-flve yards from the cen¬
ter of a field 330 feet long arid 100 foet
wide.
The Virginia team has been trained hy

the Poes, Nellson, Grcsham and John, all
of whom in their time wero stars of th«
Princeton elevens of other years and all
famous players. Their physical condition
hap been looked after by Dr. W. A. Lam¬
beth, physicnl director of the University.
Their coach, physical director, and Man¬
ager Scott, of the team, and thirty-two
players and substitutes are quartered at
Murphy's Hotel.

V. P. I. at Jefferson.
Tho Virginia Polytechnic Institute han

been coached by Mr. Luèder, of Cornell,
mi expert in the development of scien¬
tific team play. Ho la with the squad of
twenty-four men which arrived at 10 P.
id. and went Lo the Jefferson Hotel, whore
.Uunager Guy A. Chalkley and Professor
Basche and others awaited them. The
endet team were Immediately taken to
their training table, where they were
given a frugal supper especially adapted
tc the development of athletes. The
boys are a heafy and robust lot of young¬
sters, and had rather hearty appetites
after their long rides of more than two
hundred miles.
The lobbies of both hotels were thronged

last night with sttidonts of tbe two lii-
Ktltutlons, friends and admirers, and foot¬
ball was talked on every sido. Triers
was little talk of odds on the game at
either headquarters, and adhorents of
Iho two teams, bolng wary on this score,
und neither apparently over-confident
Neither Is claiming an easy victory, and
In fact both realize fully that they are.
In popular parlance, up ngalnat a stiff
proposition, literally nnd figuratively.
Tho impression seems to prevail among
the moro conservative of each team aiiri
school that the score will not be large,
the bettor judgment placing it at G or li¬
to 0 eltlior way. Few will prophesy at all,
though both seem qulotly confident.

Reticent A cut t\ eight.
It is difficult to get an accurate state¬

ment of the real weights of the men ori
either team. The management on both
sirios underestimate the avoirdupois of
their men for private reason, probably
connected with wagers that may bo had.
It was stated last night by a man sup¬
posed to bo familiar with the weight nnd
condition of the men that the entire1
Blacksburg or V. P. I. toani win average
In weight stripped, only about ltîî, nnd th«*
seven line men will average 17i> pounds.
This Is a conservative estimate, to call
It by no other name. It is probable thut
the entire eleven average above or about
170 pounds, including the backs» who are
usually lighter than the line men. At least
two of the men in the lino exceed ÎU)
pounds each In weight,
Similar strategy ami taciturnity piarli

tliei management of the University team.
Ttioir manager slated last night that llie
team would average about US hut freni
Information obtained from other sources
the entire eleven will average 1ÎS or piotty
close to 190 pounds. Five of tho men In
ili.· lini· will average 215 pounds, perhaps.
Tbe four backs will average within a few
ounces of 170 pounds. Those figuro« aiv

nod official, but aro moro nearly correct
tlmn those given out olllcially.

Some Ex ? rle^ced Men.
Of the V. P, I. eleven, eight were mem¬

bers of lust year's team, which was
beuten by tho University on the latto.?
? rounds only C to ? In a lurd fought
game, Of the other throe men. one wa«

h guard >>ti Ui- t vf:ir'i ilevon, and two a?··?
new men. The team sustains a severe
¡osa m tho disíi'.iuliflcailün of Carpenter,
Ilio grout plunging half-bank, who I»
dlphnrrnd 1·? Hi eUglhlltv r«)o*,
Of the University team, seven men ar«\

stara of Usi year's leai.i, aud one of
the |ie\V uii.ll piayed kViih ìi t IMifpi
tw.^U' iitit ?a?. «ioUi*v wtxh au,,


